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Coaching Staff, 40 Gridders
Leave For Allentown Today

Coach Rip Engle, his assistants, and a squad of 40 Penn State
gridders will leave by bus for Allentown this morning for the game
with Villanova tomorrow afternoon on the Allentown High School
field. Jeffrey men

Face Bisons
Tomorrow

The Lions are scheduled to go through *their last workout this
afternoon before meeting the
Wildcats tomorrow.

“I believe that .Villanova is one
of the best teams in the East.
They are big and rough. Although
he’s ,not a Harry Agganis, they
have a good passer in Bill Bran-
nau,” said Engle.

“We’ll be better this week. But
I believe that Villanova will too.
Our defense will be better. We’ve
been working on it all week,”
he continued.

When Bucknell’s soccer team
comes to State College tomorrow
to open the season, it will mark
the eighth consecutive time'thatthe Bisons have come here for amatch. V

Although he still is undecided
on his starting lineup for tomor-
row’s contest, he hinted that it
would be the same as the one
which started against Boston Uni-
versity last Saturday except for
one position on the defense. Don
Barney will play defensive guard
in place of freshman Orville Hal-
deman.

N°t since" 1941, when PennState traveled to Lewisburg andbeat Bucknell, 7-1, has a Stateteam gone to Bucknell, In fact,the 1941 contest was the onlytime State has ever gone toBucknell. No match was playedm 1945. .

Seek Revenge

Against Boston U. last week,
Engle started an offensive line of
Co-captain Art Betts and Joe Yu-
kica at ends, Ed Hoover ahd Bill
Hockersmith at tackles, Len Bar-
tek and Tom Pevarnik at guards,
and Jim Dooley at center.

The offensive backfield which
opened against Boston and which
will probably start against Vil-
lanova has'Bob Szajna at quarter-
back, Ted Shattuck at halfback,
Bill. Leonard at wingback, andPaul Anders at'fullback.

The defensive line will prob-
ably have Charlie Wilson and Pat

'McPoland at ends, Stew Scheetz
and Dick Cripps.at tackles, andDon Barney at guard. Co-captain
Len Shephard, Joe Gratson, and
Joe Shumock will probably do the
line backing with Leonard, BobPollard, and Chan Johnsonround-
ing out the defensive backfield.

After taking Army, 21-7 last
weekend, the Wildcats are point-
ing for an undefeated season.
Coach Art Raimo has a rock-
ribbed line and a hard charging
backfield which has already
proven itself on the gridiron. The
Wildcats will probably be thebiggest team the Lions will have
to face this year. The Mainliners’
line averages around the .215
mark. State’s offensive line aver-ages 208 and the defensive line,207.

Bucknell, will be seeking re-venge for. the 11-2 drubbing ittook last year. That score was thehighest run up by Penn State inthe 15 games it has played
against the Bisons. To rub saltm the wound, practically all ofState s scoring was done bycenter forward Joe Lane, whotallied seven goals, a Penn Staterecord. Lane has since graduated.

Lanes place in the lineup thisseason will be taken by sopho-
m<Pre Ppn . Shirk, whose spiritand ability to take advantage ofevery opportunity might makehim better than Lane.

Running along side Shirk willbe Ron Coleman and Jack Pine-zich at inside left and insideright respectively. Piriezich is abig, strong boy and will makehis-presence felt with some time-ly shots. Coleman will give Stateplenty of good ball handling and
passing, something any clubneeds.

Don Barney

Wing Posts
At the wing posts, John Hessand Hap Irvin will get first call.The backfield positions will behandled by a well-seasoned quin-

tet consisting of Frank Follmer,right halfback; Kurt- Klaus
?eJltfLr hogback; Jack Charlton,
left halfback; Jay Simmons, leftfullback; and Paul Dierks, rightfullback.

Lone Freshman ■State’s big job tomorrow wil]
be to stop the Wildcats Ben Ad-
diego and -Bob Haner. Addiego,
a halfback in Villanova’s T-at-

(Contihued on page seven)

' Ah except Dierks played var-sity last year. And all except
Dierks and Charlton were regu-
lars. Charlton did, however, seea lot of action in addition tomaking the Iran trip. Dierks isonly a freshman.Boudreau May

Manage Bosox
The lone uncertainty in thePenn State opening lineup is the

goalie spot. Coach Bill Jeffrey
will start either Jack'Krumrine
or freshman Dick Cheskis.CLEVELAND, Oct. 4—(AP)—

A Cleveland News baseball writersaid today he learned “from asource beyond challenge” thatSteve O’Neill is through as man-ager of the Boston Red Sox and
Lou Boudreau will succeed him.

In a story "from New Yorkwhere he is covering the WorldSeries, Ed McAuley, veteran news
baseball writer, said President
Tom Yawkey and General Man-
ager Joe Cronin of the Red Soxhave decided to replace-O’Neill
with Boudreau for the 1952 sea-
son.

Ford Hanover
Takes Futurity
, LEXINGTON, Ky„ . Oost. '4—
(AP)—Undefeated Ford Hanover
captured the rich Kentucky Fu-
turity in straight heats and set a
new season’s record today to put
his claim on the three year old
trotting title.

The classy bay son of his excel-
lency—Fr.eda Hanover got his
record of 2:01 2/5 in the last dash.
It was one-fifth of a second faster
than his first trip which Equalled
the 2:01 3/5 established by Yan-
kee Hanover in a 20 class trot
earlier today.

Ford Hanover - went■ out and
took the first heat like it was just
so much exercise but he - had to
hustle all the way to grab the sec-
ond from Scotch Rhythm, Leo C.
McNamara’s determined filly who
dueled with him most of the
route.

Boudreau played shortstop forthe Cleveland Indians from, 1939,
when he came up from Buffalo,until last year when the tribe
gave him his unconditional re-
lease. At Buffalo he played forO’Neill who was then manager of
the Bisons.

During Boudreau’s managership
of -the Cleveland Indians, O’Neillwas one of his coaches. Boudreau
piloted the Tribe from 1942 until
after the 1950 season, and O’Neill
became a Cleveland coach in 1948after six years, as manager of the
Detroit Tigers.

Truman Hopes War
Candy Man, an outsider, fin-

ished second and third to take sec-
ond in the summary, anii
Rhythm was third with' finishes of
fourth and second.

With Russia Not Near
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4(AP)

—President Truman hopes
curence of a second atomic’ ex-
plosion in Russia won’t increase
the danger of a Third, World War.,

. Ford Hanover, now unbeaten in
11 starts, picked up $36,662.79 for
his owner, Bill Strang of Brook-
lyn, N.Y.
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Men To Beat
Leading the , Panthers to thefinish was Ken Mahanna with a

22:53.4 four mile time. Ken who
has two years of varsity exper-
ience,, and veteran Bernie Luter-
ancik a junior, will be the two
men for the Nittany harriers to
beat.

Luterancik' last week took sec-
ond 20 yards, behind Mahanna
along with FraAk Kuzma and
Don Deligatti. Kuzma is a fine
miler, who is almost as much afive-mile threat as Luterancik
and Mahanna.

Soph Stars
Deligatti, along, with fifth-place

man, Dan Somers,.are excellent
sophomore prospects. Last, year
in Penn State’s freshman, rout of
the Panthers, Deligatti finished
fourth behind Car). Godshall, Red
Hollen and Don Bagby. Bagby’sin the service, but both Hollen
and Godshall will make furtheracquaintance in tomorrow’s race.

Another soph running for Pitt
is Jim Betts, who tied State’sPete Judd for fifth a .year ago in
the frosh race. Pete is also start-ing for Chick Werner’s squad to-
morrow.

Other Panther runners whowill probably see action tomor-row are seniors Jack McMahanand Ed Bermen., Four newcom-ers to the Smoky".City lineup willbe Don Sallade, Chuck Fritz,Dick Weber and Charlie Winel.One year ago at Pittsburgh, theteam which was to win the IC-4Aand NCAA titles later, trouncedthe Panthers, 17-38.
Ash Starting

Bill Ashenfelter, Who is start-
ing tomorrow for the Lions, .tiedfor first in 27:20.5 with teammateA 1 Porto. State’s Bob Freebairn
uncorked a terrific last quarterspnnt to edge-- Pitt’s Luterancikfor third. After, that Blue andGold runner in fourth place, ahost of Liqns followel. Don Ash-enfelter took fifth, Bill Gordonsixth, Pitt’s Mahanna slipped' in-to seventh,, followed by States-men Bob Parsons, Dud Foster,
and Jack St. Cldir.
,

The race" will start on the cin-der track in Beaver Field. Fromthere the*- harriers will run past
Rec- Hall then cross the road tothe golf course. After one shortloop (half-mile) followed by twolong loops (about 1% each>
aroundthe course the runnerswill - wind back to the stadiumand finish on the track.

Giants -

Box Score
New York (N) Ab. R.
Stankyv 2b 4 1
Dark ss / 5 1
Thompson rf ' 3 1Irvin If 5 1
Lockman lb 4 0
Thomson 3b 3

'

0
Mays cf 5 0
Westrnm, e
Koslo p

Totals

3 1
3 0

> 35 5

Cincinnati, Chicago pull
fwo-for-Two Player DealCINCINNATI, Oct. 4—(AP)—
The Cincinnati Reds, who haveannounced a “ready to trade any-one” policy, tonight completed atwo-for-two swap with the Chica-go Cubs.

v 4 0
’ 4 0

4 1
3 0
3 9
1 0

They swapped catcher JohnPramesa and outfielder Bob Usherto the Cubs for catcher Forrest'Burgess and outfielder Bob Bor-kowski.

Lions' Iran Trip Noted
In Geographic Magazine

The Nittany Lion soccer team’sgoodwill - trip to Iran last Marchhas; been mentioned' in the Oc-tober issue of the'National Geo-graphic Magazine. i
The article, “Journey intoTroubled .Iran,” was written byGeorge W. Long and J. BaylorRoberts. A full page color pic-

ture, taken by. Roberts, illustratesthe story. ,

Grads to Hold Dance
The Graduate Student Associa-

tion will hold a get-together andrecord dance at 8 p.m., tomorrowin 304 Old Maip.
The dance, which is for gradu-

ate students only,, is the first' of
the Association’s attempts to
bring graduate students to closer
social harmony.
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Pitt Harriers
Prep For Lions

Pitt’s, fired-up cross-country runners will arrive here' this after-
noon to work out over the golf course in preparation for their dual
meet with the Lions kt 2 p.m. tomorrow.

Victorious in its season opener last week, Pitt, with an all-veteran
team, can make things miserable for the national champions in

tomorrow’s opener.
Last week on1 the Slippery

Rock hill-course the Panthers
swept the first five places to shut'
out ' both Slippety Rock and
Geneva, (Continued, from paae one)

finer game inhis life than he did
today.

Much of the game’s drama was
wrapped up in the first inning.
Reynolds got the first two hitters,
but then wavered , and issued a
pass to Hank Thompson.. Irvinfollowed with a clean shot intoleft field on which Thompson eas-ily reached third.

First Steal Since '2l
For a moment it looked like a

bad break for the Giants—JLock-man’s hit having bounced in—for
otherwise Irvin would have scored
easily on the wallop. But then,
with hero Bob Thomson at the
platp, 1 Irvin broke for home andslid in cleanly under Yogi Berra
for the score as Reynolds’ pitch
went high. '

It was the first steal of home in
a World Series game since 1921,
and the crowd rewarded the
Orange, N.J., athlete with a deaf-
ening roar- of approval.

O.
4
2
0
3 ,

New York (A) AB. R.
Mantle rf 3 0
Rizzato ss
Bauer If \

DiMaggio cf
Berra c
McDougald 3b
Coleman 2b
Collins lb
b-Mize _

Reynolds p 2 9 1
Hogue p 0 0 6
Morgan p 0 0 6
c-Woodling 1,0 0a-Brown 'lO 6

Totals 34 k 1 7
a-Struck oat for Hogae in Bth.
b-Popped oat for Collins .in 9th.
c-Struck oat for Morgan in 9th.

New York (N) 200 003 000—5New York (A) 010 000 000—1
E—Thompson, McDougaid. _RBl—Lock-

man, Dark 3. 2B—Lockraan, McDougald.
3B Irvin. HR Dark. SB Irvin. S
Koslo 2. DP—McDoagald, Rizzato and
Collins. Left-7-New York (N) 13'; New
York (A) 9.
' BB—Reynolds 7 (Thompson 2, Thomson,

Westrum 2, Lock man,, Stanky); Moron1 (Thomson); Koslo 3 KM&ntle 2 Coleman.
SO—Reynolds 1 (Dark); Morgan 3 (Koslo
2

(
' Mays); Koslo 3 (Rizznto, Brown, Wood*

ling.) HOt-Reynolds 8 In € innings;
HogueyO in )X; Morgan 2 in 2.

Winner—Koslo: Loser—Reynolds.
U—BUI Summer, (A.L.) plate; Lee Bal-

lanfant (N.L.) firsts base; Joe Pmppar-ella (A.L.) second base;Al Barlick (NX.)
third base; John'Stevens.(A.L.),left field;
Art Gore (NX.) right field. T—2:sB.At-65,673 (paid). ..Receipts $311,477.06.

Louis Not Disappointed
Over Rescheduled Bout

NEW YORK, Oct. 4—(/P)—Joe
Louis wasn’t too disappointed
when his bout with Rocky Mar-
ciano was move'd from Oct. 11 toOct. 26.

“Now I cap concentrate oh the
world series,” said the old Brown
Bomber, a redhot baseball fan.

The bout-was moved back be-
cause the keen pennant races and
the world'series, c om p 1etely
blanked out the fight on the sports
pages.

Local Church Groups
Plan Student Fun Night "

Wesley Foundation ..will hold
a “Wesley Woundup” at 7:30 to-
night in the Wesley gymnasium. '

Westminster Foundation,.will
have a roller-skating party at theColiseum tonight. Students will '

meet at 7-: 15 at the foundation
and go to the rink as a group.
Cost per student will, be about v

30 cents.
After preparatory services at

-7:30 tonight , in Grace Lutheran 1

Church, students will gather
around .the fireside in the Lu-
theran Student Association fel- ’

lowship hall for games and
singing.

. Dr. Gerhard E. Ehmann, as-
sociate -professor of education,
spent, four weeks iri Germany in '

August,, conducting two work-
shops on higher education!.

MSC, Ohio St
Clash in Top
Football Baffle
. NEW YORK, Oct. 4—(TP)—The
college football season- barely is
getting up steam and already the
game that could determine the
mythical national champion is on
tap.

That one is, of course, Ohio
State vs Michigan State in Col-
umbus on Saturday. Michigan
State was ranked No. 1 in the first
nationwide Associated Press poll
this week, while Ohio State was
placed in the No. 7 spot.

It‘s too bad the Spartans do not
become eligible for the Big Tenrace until 1953. Then the game
would have added' significance
and probably would decide the
league winner.

Biggie Munn’s Spartans have
been building up slowly for thepast few years, and this" is sup-
posed to be their year. Until
someone beats them, they’ll prob-
ably have to be favored in every
game they play. Something likethe pre-1950 Notre Dame teams.

Speaking of Notre Dame, the
Irish are slated for a Friday nightgame, against the University of
Detroit, which should not put up
too much of a fight.. Before last
week, when Frank Leahy’s boys
swamped Indiana, 48-6, you prob-
ably could have gotten even
money on Detroit’s chances.

No more, though.. The Irish sud-
denly have popped back into /the
national spotlight, and were rated
No. 5 in the first AP weekly poll
of. college football teams,' after
being virtually ignored before the
campaign started.

The
.

second most important
game in the cquntry Saturday
will pit Oklahoma against Texas.
A 'and M. The Sooners, winners
of the national- championship last
year, currently are ranked No. 4
and Texas A and M No. 10.

In the east, Princeton, which
lost virtually its entire team from
last year when the Tigers sported
an unblemished record, gets a
stiff test against Navy. Charley
Caldwell’s outfit, 'was presumed
to be shot for 1951. Navy tied
Yale, 7-7, last week, and is said
to have some -good backs who can
carry the mail if given the op-
portunity.

What with all the power in the
west th:_ year, the best the east-
ern seaboard has to offer so far
is Maryland, which is ranked No.
9 currently. The Terrapins play
host to George Washington Sat-
urday, a team that won’t give
much indication of the favorite’s
power.


